For just one night, the Charleston RiverDogs don their throwback Charleston Rainbows uniforms during a regular season game.

Additionally, jerseys will be auctioned off to benefit Charleston Pride and support Pride Week 2017.

**WHAT**

**Monday, July 31**

Game Time: **7:05PM**

**WHERE**

**Joe Riley Park**

360 Fishburne St, Charleston, SC 29403

**TICKETS**

**Regular Seating**

$9

Use the code “pride” at checkout. $2 from each ticket goes to Pride.

**Club Level**

$90

Use the code “prideclub” at checkout. Includes complimentary food and beer/wine, as well as access to the new Club Level area at the Joe. $20 from each ticket goes to Pride.

**for more information, visit charlestonpride.org/rainbows**